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"lJolERICA ON STONED 
100 )'.iithopp'EB1ram the Harry T. 
Petera Colleeticm 
~thson:i.an Inst1tut1cm 
Travelii:ig Ei:hibition Service 
Wasbingtcm 25, D. c. 
~ ~h c~lJl'y AD!eli,ca, ~dre<!s of lithographers recorded the life of the people -
!-heir par!;icipation in the Civil War, the games they played and watched. their tecbiio.,, 
logical advances, their pUsh forward into the frontier, the fashionable cl.othes they 
wore, their attitude towards c<iurl.sbip and marrtage. One hundred o! these famous_ 
litb.Ogfaphs depicting that complex, ~tal era of our coun1;:r,y 1 s growth, maY now be seen 
in this f'.asclllating exbibitio~ iissembled fran the vast collection of the late Harry T. 
Peters. Hr. Peters concentrated on purcliasing non~urrier and Ives prints, and throue;Q 
patient research motivated by his love for his project, collected and cata.J,ogo.ed same · 
of the fi:ilest and rarest 19th century lithographs; the entir.e coJ,J.ect!C>~ :recent:cy- w.s 
presented to the Smithsonian Institution. The 100 prill'f:,s, in color and black-and-
vhite, are of varied sizes (llll!lV l!I'e 22 JC 288 and 14 JC 108 ), and are framed, glazed and 
·R,ady for hanging. An authorltative catalogue, prepared by the Civii ~tory Depart• 
meiit of the Smithaonian Instit121;:l,on, has beE!ll published. The exhibition was initially. 
··seen ·at ·the Museum of Natura1 RI.story, Washington, D.C. 
AVAlLA.BLE. DATES: 
1962 March 17 - April 15 
April 28 - May 2 7 
June 9 - Ju:cy- 28 
Auge.st 10 - 31 
September 15 .. October 14 
November l - 30 
December 15, 1962 - January 13, l.963 
1963 Fe'bnJa.ri l - 24 
MarCh 9 - 31 
.liENTAL FEEs $275•00 (4 weeks) 
· - ..._.. (iilcludes cataJ.ogiles) 
RE.SERVED FOR: 





SPACE: .360 running feet 
WEIGHT: 1,697 poTinds 
FOR FllRl'HER INFoRMATiON: Please vrite to Hrs. John A. Pope, Chief, '!raveling 
!ilii.b!tion Service, Sillithsonian Institution, 'WaShington 25, D. c. 
5rti.thoonian Institution 
Traveling :::xhibition ServicE 
Washington 2:5, D. C, 
,iu"'.l~nr, t!:le many publishers of popular prints who flourished in America during the 
19th century, the name of Currier & Ives is the best known today. Nathaniel 
Currier started his publishing business in 1834 and in 1857 made James Ives, his 
bookkeeper, a partner. Over a span of years, they issued more than 6, 900 
lithographs which had enormous ~opular appei!-J.• Al though highly prized by 
collecto:i:s, their primary importance today lies in tpe e~arkable pictorial 
record of 19th century Ame_ri.c~ which they provide. The sixty P!ints in this 
exhibition were selec'ted from the col].ection of the Prints and Photograph,s 
Division of the Library of. Congress. They illustrate the wide 'Variety of sub-
je~ts covered by the firm incluaing scenes of urban and rural America, clipper 
ships and river boats, railroads, the pioneer West, fire-fighting and sports 
events. An introductory P!U!el describing the history of the firm and the di• 
versity of its work is :included in the exhibition. Each print is mounted under 
plexiglass, bound with passe-,partout and provided with hanging devices. 
AVA.Il.A!ir..E. DATES: 
1962 November l - 25 
December 8 - 31 
196J January 15 "" February 10 
February 23 - March 17 
April 1 - 21 
Hay 4 - 26 
June B - 30 
July 15 - August 15 
September l - 30 
October 12 - ~!ovember 3 
RENTM. ~: .;1.25.00 
RESERVED EQ!!: 
S?;,.CZ: 250 running feet (approx.) 
1-."EIGHT: 635 pounds 
~ FURTHER INFORMATION: Please write to Mrs. John A. Pope, Chief, 
Traveling EXhibi tion Service, Smithsonian Ins ti tu ti on, '·'ashington 25, D. C, 
"THE LITHOGRAPHS OF CHIIDE HiGSIU1n 
- -
Smit~ozti.an Institution 
Traveling Exhibition Service 
Washington 25, D. C. 
This loan exhibition presents a new and heretofo:re lit'!;J,f;! .known view of one of America's 
foremost Impressionist pa.inters, Childe Hassam (1859-1935). As an artist ~ssam needs no 
intriiduction, yet ii; is not widely known that he was one of the leaders in the revival 
of lithograpey as an art form in ~meric;a. HaSSam1 s broa~y executed and rapidly drawn 
lithographs ill crayon; tiische, and bold llthoti.Irt washes, were tpe produ9t of the mature 
years of his career. It is interesting to observe that this same free, lo.OS!! ~tyJ,e did 
not enter into his etchings of the same period, aJ.l of which have been well cataloged. 
These 42 prints have bee!l gathered in connection with the publication of the first com-
prehensive illD.strated catalogue of this artist's lith()grapjls. This a)lthoritative cata-
logue was prepared by Fuller Griffith, Associate Curator of Graphic Arts, trniteci States 
Museum of History and Technology, Smithsonian Institution. Prlilts are lB• x 22 9 1 framed 
and covered with plexiglas1 and ready t.o hang• The exhibition will be initiall,y seen at 
the Smithsonian Institution and the majority of'. p_rints c.O!!'e fr~ its co1J.ection_. Loans 
have been obtained from the National Gallery of Art, the Boston Pub4c Lil;ir;µ-y, the 
Carnegie Institute in Pittsburgh, the Detroit Institute of Art, the Philadelphia Museum 
of Art, and others. 
AVAIIABLE DATES: 
1962 June 3 - 24 
Jrily 7 - 31 
August 15 - September 16 
October 1 - 21 
November 3 - 25 
December 8 "- 31 
1963 January 13 - February 3 
-
February 16 - March 10 
March 23 - Apr1J. 14 
May l - 22 
,RENTAL~ $250.00 
RESERVED FOR: 
SPACE: 135 running feet (approx.) 
WEIGHT: Not yet determined 
FOR FURrHER INFORMATION: Please write to Mrs. John A. Pope, Chief, Traveling 
llXMb!'Eion ·seriice, Slii1'thsonian Institution, Washington 25, D. c. 
"ENGLISH WATERCOLORS AND DRAWINGS" 
of the lBtb and 19th-C-enturies 
Smithsonian Institution 
TraveJ.ing Erill.bition service 
Washington 25, D. c. 
This exhibition of 60 watercolors spans two hundfed years of landscape painting by 40 
outstanding ilzitis]:i ~ists working at home and abroad withe qual virtuosity. They 
are lent by a New England collector who preferred to remain B!lonymous, and were f:l.fst 
;ihoiin at George washiilgton University Library, Wi!SIJington, D.c., duriilg January, 1962. 
The order grolip of artists represented includes John Constable, the Coze11_s, Gi:rt,in, 
Grimm, Sandby, l!lld Wilson, all working essentially in the :)..6t_!i cen~ury and paving the-. 
way for the romantic style arid poetic realism that mark tl:lE! flowering of a -great nation-
al tradition. In the earq and later 19th century such artists as Cox, DeWint, Pal.mer, 
Prout, Rowlandson, Towne, Turner and Varley, be9<1111e famous as landscape artists, as did 
Brigat, Lear, Holland and Roberts. Ali watercolors are uniforml;r f!"amed under plexi-
glas and ready for hanging. 
AVAIIABLE DATES: 
1962 June l - 24 
July 7 - 31 
August l5 - September 1.6 
October l - 21 
November 3 - ·25 
December 6, 19~2 - Jll.Jluary 15, 1963 
1963 Februarj' l - 24 
Mlrch 9 - 31 
April 14 - May 5 
May lB - June 9 
:RENTAL FEEs $500.00 
~ FOR: 
SPACE: 200 running feet (approx.) 
t:JEi1iiiT: Not yet determined 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Please write to Mrs. John A. Pope, Chief, Travel,ing 
~biUon Service, Sliiithsonian Institution, Washington 25, D. C. 
'.'P.ORTRAlTS OF GREATNESS" 
By YousUf Kar"'iib 
. . -
Smithsonian Institution 
Traveling Exhibition Ser.vice 
Washington ZS, D. C. 
Yousuf has portrayed more celebrated men and women than any other photog-
rapher of our time. With remarkable frequency it has been the K.arsh portrait 
that has become the defiriitive record of the famous personality, the one that 
'!Vill be best remembered in flltlire years. This selection of 76 po!'tr~ts from 
the recently published book Portraits 'of Greatness reveals the extraordinary per -
ception and skill of the arti~t. Among the many famous• subjects included in this 
exhibition are Winston Churchill, Queen Elizabeth Ii, Albert Schweitzer, Helen 
Keller, Albert Einstein, Pablo Picasso, George Bernard Sha,w and Katherine 
<;:omell. The superb photographs, first exhibited at George Ea.stman House in 
~chester, are accompariied l:iy illuminating captions in ~rsh's own ..-ords. 
They are covered with plexiglass, ha.ndsomely mounted, and ready for hanging. 
~izes vary from 16" x ZO" to 30" x 40". 
AVAILAL3LE.DATES: 
l.962 March 15 - April 15 
W.ay l - 31 
June 15 •July 15 
August l - 31 
September 15 - Oc;tober 15 
Navember 1 - 30 
Pecember 15, 1962 - Janµary 13, 1963 
J..963 February 1 - ZS 
Mareh l S - Apri.l 1 5 
May 1 - 31 
June 15 - July 15 
RENTAL FEE: $l75. 00 (4 weeks) 
RESERVED FOR: 
OPEN 








SFACE: 300 ruilning feet 
WEIGHT: 676 pounds 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Please write to Mrs. John A. Fope, Chief, 
Trivelliig EXliibitiori Service, Smithsonian J:nstitution, Washington 25, D. C. 
